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J, B X IN G T 0 N o WfPnesd ays irf Saturdays J. BRAIJrU.tUJ, on Ham prcetvhcrc Subfcriftioni, at ShJlite, Per A
AdvertifetnCTits, Article) of Intelligence, Ejjajs, ire. are thaiikjuiij recttvca, ana rrwring in general executed m a neat and correil vintner.

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
l F0K MAN AND HORSEC,

61 Wain Downing-s- ,

By WILLIAM ALLEN- -

A FOR SALE,
.1 Mn 1 " U
lie tractor LA.i U On WniCn

2 aow live, lying about two miles frdm Lex-
ington, near the Georgetown roan, containing
two hundred seres j it is well watarevjr and 4im-fcsic- d,

about 50 acres cleared the title indif.
putable. For terms apply to the fubrcriher
who now resides on the premises.

FRANCIS DILL,
tf March 24- -

A

Ac
ftreetjhextdogrtoDo&cT

MForfalc, , - All rperiohs for 'whom 1

of land, ted land, aredefircd to come forwaid and pay

kHE traCt lying in the oountyrf Campbell,
on the waters ot Locult cresK, containmg

S600 ceres. One Kaft, Ivinc- - on Long r,iclc J
crtYfc, a branch of Rough creek, Hardin county, To
about seven miles from Hardin iettlemest, rv.
taming 250a acro.

The above lands will be disposed of on mode-

rate terms ;' one half of the purchase money to on

be paid down, for the utiier a ciedit of twelve
of

months will be g 1; the pnrchafer guing
bond with approvedfeetunty. Any person in-

clinable

I
to purchase may know the terms by

applying to Capt Iobt. Cradockjin Danville,
or, JOHN NV. HOL'r, atto. in fact

43tf fjr THOs.HOLT.

mte managers of the Lexing--
11 . La. !kit nnn mvi . H rt

Of L.OOge i"5 w "--
tiSblic, that the drawing oi mat jouery wiu

,folv rnmmente the loth luiie next au--
Tenturers in the Lexington Qiances of Infn-mn- rp

Lottery, will taLe notice, that agreea
bly to the original plan theaeof, the drawing

Xi the ioriuer win ueiiuuiE m- i- ui. --w

tickets of the latter. .
A sew Tickets remain on hand whicjj

may be had 00 application to the .

MAJAUil.Kb.
Lexington, May 22, 1797

1
M "U J

FvR
For file

TTrnrCASH OK mbiiiAtiAiVJJiM,

Two thojafand fiye hundred
acres of LflNDiTynfg on the T1ns,' about Vj

miles from the leat of government, and about

ten iromDrettnon's lick fald luudwas located

and furveved in the name of Thomas ' urpin,
and adjoins a traft advertized by mi. T. 1 ur-

pin, ot Woodford county. Any person inclina-

ble to piirchdle,may know the terms by apply-

ing to Capt. Walker Baylor naar Lexington,

r to the fubfenber' in Garrard county.
WILLIAM. M. BLEDSOE.

tljune 19.

THE TURNPIKE
N the wihlernefs road will be let

n r- - Urt-f- i bidder on the fitth'. C a..
Tuefda, in Augult next or one -- .

the erlon who farms u.giving bona
& approved fecunty to his excellency
the governor. - .

GEORGE DAVIDSON, Comr.

July 29, 797- - --4 w T-
- .

WANTED

A person who is well acquainted, with

AjMaltuigb Brewing f Beer,

Rlfon A DISTILLER. Great encou- -

ragenientwiU be given nppjy i- -

A. Holmes.
Lexington, Jnly 26, 1797- -

Twenty Dollars Reward.
away from the fubferiber ab,out the

RAN of Mardilaft, a black negrojmm
, Bamed'WAT. about twent years ot age, about

iive feet lin or seven inches wen ici, ni
and aaive, his right ancle appears to De inucn
fwpllpri- - thonh itis noimpedimem to walk--

withfmall sear over one?. lar-r- e full eres.
rfhptn.lnnTnaDDVliait;dre(Ted in courfehemp

linen,cxceprapair of butkfem breeches .
li-.-:i

Who- -

jrver will deliver W"-- " ,l" ."'.:.. .,!
living on Muddv

.
creeK, iviaauon coiunj, im.u

.x i ..u.....i...-..iff.- j fliave the 3D0ve icwu,"jj
j;es paid

SAMUEL UlLU.tt.i.
August 3.

Whereas my wise Catharine
. . . "j .. u- -j n.t UrtT-r- i wi.i- -

TJavis, naseiopeq nuiu mj "
Xout any tuft cause. tliefe aretiierefore to

any perlon. trom oeiuipg " 1

account, I am determined not to pay an:

debt of her contracting.
CHARLES DAf- - 75.

,

latxlDeeVs forfale atthis
Utnce,

LAST NOTICE.
The partnership of JM'Couri

& Caftleroan has been some time diflblved, by
mutual content, which was made knoun"by a.

iiijuci auvcrmemeut. tu penons inaeotea to
tuera are esrnemy requenca make payment
of their refpeftive accounts to James M'Cotin,
Deloie the loth ot April ne-t-

. Those whodo(fnot avail themfelyes of this njotice, may depend
on having their accounts put into the hands cf
proper officersfor collection, asno further indul-
gence oon be given.

JAMES M'COUN,
JOHN CASTLEMAN.

March 22.

- reipe uve ba"e., .der .or a di
; --- --- -;-

-
,r - "". .r,"""'J'" "'"'T."-""- " "' r-'t"- """'"

W aSalmt 1C lor Ja,n) ".Jtdlne forward, as J am tn e

Kr ' J w t- o-

I have for fala twelve thousand acres of land.
Little Kentucky, and Floyd's Fork, be.-

tween eighteenand thirty miles from the Falls
Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, which

win leu on reaionaule terms tor cam or ne-
groes, and make a general warranty deed.

B. NETHERLAND. '
March 16, 1797. tf

JZLflfigbes and Fitzbugb,
TTA.VI!for sale, at their Faftory, near H3- -

XI gerftown, Waftiington county, Maryland,
A LAKCE Alia GENERAL ASSORTMENT Or

N A I L g,
which they will dilpole of on reasonable terms.

March 20, 1797.
;

GEORGE A DAMS,
V 'jy ESPECTFULLY informs Jlls

.V friends and the public in ge
neral, that he has opened Tavern, in
that commodious house on Main ftrect
the third door below Cross Itreet ;

vbec ihofc who plcafe to favcr him
vri. nelr culloin, mail meet with ey-er- y

ppllible attention.

Fayetti Cocnty,
MayXourt of pjiarter Selliots, 1797.

JihnSmlth cerr.pfotmmt,
AGAINST ,

Peggj Bre&JIm, Jt'tna Brctjlm and Aics Btth--
Otjeruantt ,

rm CHANC
M

The defendants in tms cauie
r.

Znot having' entered their appearance agreeable
to law, ana the rules of this com t, and it ap--
pearing that they are not inhabitants of this
commonwealth,; on the motion of the coin'
piamnt by his counsel, it is ordered that they
appear here on thefceond Monday in August
vtsvt- or Atrit 4ip rAmnTnininr lilll .fha ?

;f be th infrrted in the
Ktuy Gamte for t,vo fuccpflively,
and publilhed at the door oi' the Prelbyterian
rneeting-houf- e in the town of Lexington, on
some Sunday immediately aster divine fervicc,

.and a copy be set up at the door of the court- -
house in this county.

(A Copy) Telle
LErl TODD, C. C.

.Q NOTICE.

' CHARLES HUMPHREYS
in the Brijk Store

HASiecommcr.ceiJbnfmefs lately otcupiSd
by Hugh M'llvam Esc where he has to dispose

oi, a great variety of articles, confiding ot
DRY GOODS, HARD WAR.E,

QUEEN'S WARE, GROCERIES,
And a small quantity of PATENT
MEDICINE.

e buDicrmer
:

S mctiiou 10... iiuuima
ni

and the public in gencr- -

al. rhnr he has l.irelv set UD a TURN

ncr, Kan otner hmvt uuij-- "

Charles Suytption, B. S.
Lexington, jVily 27, t7?7. 3w'3s

s y
Notice.

w h'n h.Tr akn stii npr niis uca iti.JJ Tl,.ont-r,- v TJpcrrr.es. narticu.v
w 'farly the onewh6 may.dr.iv my tfamrTtheso,AW'

Gicatty-t- my injury Uiey nave uetii- -

Tiaid for taking siopds in a loaded

K8" v?alS-Cbeal-
l

y
Lt X 11

i,

bis

JiaKES th!
1 f. ,e

T" -- "-

sore- -
surq

as

to

a7 29,1797. je2iniata.

Staje of Kentucky. ' '
Wafliington Diftritf set.

June Term, 1 797
WEereditll Hiiw, complainant,

AOAINST
Benjamin Fit?jarald, heir at law
1 I ; Tx,, a.. f Defendant- -

rJ".r WW" J
Chancery.

The defendant not having
enteted his appearance agreeably to an aft of
affemWv lld the rules of this tourt. and it an- -
pearing tn the fatisracoit'pf tfie court, that the
defendant is not i inhabitant 6f this state On
the nlotipn of the complainant, by Ms attor.-ey-,

it is ordered, thaC the deieiluant appear here on
the third day of our next October term, and
anwer the compIainantblU ; and tlgt cxjpy
of this order be inlertedlif the Kentucky Ga-
zette for two ifionth'sfucceffively, another poll-
ed at the door of the court boufe of Mason
mumy, aiq roai mis ouwr dc puouinea lome
Sunday immediately aster Divine ftrvice,t the
aoor 01 toe Uaptut meetmg home the town
of Walliington.

(A copy.J Tejie
1 5 ' FAANCIS TATLOK, Or.D.

ScottCounty, let.
Aarch Court Q. S. J797.

Harry Innis Esq. complainant,

David Ross, Adm 6f John May
dc. U als. endantJ?

n Chancery.
The defendant David Ross,

not having entered his ajipeirancej and given
fe"curity acconjingto th act of aflembly and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to tne fa
tlsfaftion of the court tliat he is not an inhabit
tant of this state on the motioT of the

by his toilnfel, it is ordered that the
.u, Uw,?.r.., .., v rr. ,..v UU i..E
lourth Monday in July next, and answer themr.ZLr ..,.t- -u,,. v.TT,,r,...i,,:1tms order be oi tnwith mierted in the Kentucky
Gazette for two months iucteflively, and. also
set up at the front door ot the Court house
Gcorustown.
(A ccp ) Tejlf

. JOHN HAWKINS, Clk. Cur.
JHtp '

Excellent Vitttgarfer. snle -- --

At my Hill houle in Lexington, by the
ff) large or fjnall quantity.

. L SAUGKAIN.
June 16, 1797.

FOR SALE,

An Overftiot Merchant-Mi- ll

mth tv" Patr together with a
SaW-Mj- U and Dlltlllery,

STANDING in Madilon county, mp- -

on Silver cr.eek. six miles from the.
Kentucky river. Alio, about

140 Acres of Land,
Tvrenty-fiv- e of which are cleared.
The giitr-rni- ll will he finiflied in a
sew weeks by an eminent European
njjU-wrjgh- and upon the bell con.j.
ftrurtion. The fituatiou of the mills

ft.

m01,ths

,herebv rhar-tl,- e

Garrard, towhattha

r..lr".rC",.
and

whole year. Any person inclinable
purchase, may apply George

in Lexington, Robert
Smart, mills.

GeorgeSmart.
Robert Smart. "

10, 1797- - f
N. the are no! sold when

finiflied, they jwill be let for 7 years
'

Notice million
appointed by conrt of Shelby county, wil

Vmeet onLongrun, onthqajftdsy
m order to the 'depolTtfou

ff,mj,jh,:(r. ......,nJnh,.f..Ur(H.Jl IVUVfVd. f&LbUlAkW L.'AB sc..
refpefting the calls fnin entry.on a trea- -

-

A Lt Pwfiw interested, desired to take
tbat the commiffiunerj

. .. .court'ofOe for that
6ihdavofSeptemner m&t, meet at

Zrfhs tafenh Wmlock. Bulfkm. a
and will proceed to

sundry to efta- -
rttner. "il in." fc.ifc v.v w

a and
the court o colmnlUi--

GEO KCF M'LLUffE,
-

Ills AttoiBij in Fast.

u'i-- "

of
tne improvement ano

certificate
tecl
M'Clurc.

PROPOSALS
--For Publfbing by fifcription,

A NEAT EDITION OF THE
KENTUCKY LAWS.
T T is propofcd, that this edhldir --1 only tbcLaws that are V cmtnn
and wi naa o . ,!ner-I- w

to revised ; there will be noni "local nr nrivate ,. ..- -- of
of From th'e heft a.ij.1" and t,nie
extend to about fi h.ij t

.
J Ees(

"WDITTnwc

per, and WW M bds, xVrf n.Tber to contain the lawS of a Oeneraf
alevifed.

n- - ine nnce in Ki..o.i will be Threeuoiirs ; nnt Im r .

the Second Nuinbi. lve
The work will be put to mvV ,, r

IV. the laws
Pages, there will be" addeTapdS
of Va: Xr Za'"e5 of.a Jft'
wdAnthon-'w,,!- . rt. JTS . .molt APl'ro

J Mtircicnt 11orjiis nl nr.- -cefsin tilat oace: well as the most ,ife- -fullOrmS Of Convifvilnn.. o- -
also be adJed. a conic, fnH- -. ...."e.re viU
article fouudLv X y
aEfl the cinftituuon

Sta "aH,0n,;
United States will Jbe

pU-ce-

fl?ta rUbfCrlbe ior tweIve copiesoae tia.

As the" rorrn in whlcJ, tSe A&s of AiTemblv

..' -",,J,, ,

. ' " ' r"ul"ut ahoniore liable tnm.jury and tbejjfore leftHnw..-- ,.""- ana as " 13probable that.the
remain aeon fiderable lcru. r . .
tie orno alteration; it iobjea K rt
to remedy those evils, lwi'nn.,-.."- ".ii r . 7' ."'u'ihiiiuie tlieni in apurine iorm,nd durabl material. '

JOHN BRADFORD. '

To be Let,
. iron oh pr Mtfj'E j.fa.

A .VALUABLE SAW aBd GHIST mL.
creek, about half a ,r!r. .ul:''.' "" ef
and rfrom thl w".".,.
road ,eadiB2 threTZlL?fitliated in anTIl-;- "- ..'""". wuch
n lnn .7 "J8oornood, and

Par 3re capable 01 doing abufinels. 7'he tPm. m. - r .

lv annfvtnn. B --7 '' maaa known.
.;iJS;.."c'3u"B filing, who V3thtfpfemiftj, .or the iibfcr.bejr about threes,miles from Woodford eourt-houf- t.

PK TrtMi curiD-- r
Ju'y I0 rj97- -

v

' 6vr'

EXCELLKn.t
CIDER V

--
. j FOR S f

JU-H- BOB, LexingttK

is well to be as good as any in Notice is ffiven
lUte. The dam and race, hav Iftall make aP?Jiction4o tg county'

flood the late heavy floods Without tot,n orde- - to oftablift a
court

damace, and the stream continues the Cross rtads, wiere Jhs (pad iron, L,v.nfo-r-

the

Mills

atmyhonfe,
jdf next

JT.
"purpose,

willonthe
house

mspnl

eAn

Call

will

1 tnecrab Orchard croffes the road leamnc- - L. ir..wu. anvine jviadlfon court house.
WILLIAM BUFORD.June,, 1 797. Jam3n.

TOTirr ti... .. .

VZ
J

5t of Jofferfonlounty, ,?U ",f
et L

SB on Long run, and called , ertrv
,J I. fu'a' incora, on a Trcaf..,
ZfT' rdeI ake tj,--

c Positions , u- - ,

asiball
"

neceirary and aeretfMV
BEN. BRIGGS.July 29

.

Taken up bythe Mercer("llli v" urarVanr. for acrei ns lnnH made f, nr. .. - . cnu- u- 3,o T .,-u- c frh,. nn ns Tra. iname. on which I no-- lhe.and do such fiff.rr, r,, r.:.r. .,.. "ver a

to to
Spiart or to

at

July
B. Is

that com
the

Augult take
............
niony,

are

neinvcouwv.

of on

witnefles.

.ft.......
of fettlemei't

he
be

paUie.

already

of

Is do

the

"h

of

of greatdear

ALB,

known

tj

71

for ot-
-

ot

incao in mv
-- w umi-- . .v.. -- ..- . - , - - """ wvciirsr-- .r. ri.' . : vears ijd.
m.... nTii ji . . rn npir tii:.ii . t... ... - .--- ....-.u- .- .n. ....... ..bv... u..u.r u. .ut r mirpur i. a..i ji ..i

abletoIawt. . Bemiamin Hl'SHSS. mnnOJM iri ' ' t4

jw

v- -

ii" ".

in

in

utu.
take

ard entries

or.KS

all
turc

III.

as

by

to

iiw.

- -T,

..!

bv

'

j i

baymai?,

fl,orte(t not;ce. - t uuir&R SALLET.

..

toGeorze

fubferibev

JJ1V 10. m

7
branded

thussDAv;

TfcJ CfTIC tbnt commiflioner,. on.J JLm J'.L.,?!"? f T..- -.
-- "i-

9

VJ.NKGAR,

C

1rSjncet plantation of
--f

James rsronier, on Drv run, on tlie V,Jf
nejjt, in ur '1 rTT iu,of funtin v?i- t- V

r'itn aay ot oeptember
to take the depositions
. 11' J.jf ....... .. .I1I.I1PE Mim... a... a.- - .......-o- ivi Ljti.ii.iirT liir-.-f rt.j...i vuiittgiivV- -- t .

', T .J '"--
! '""" s camn n.i-- f

dofuch other atfl as Jfbal be decuiect
neceiury ana according to Jaw.

j iWgatti
July 13,


